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THE DISCIPLINE 0F SORROW.
IBY BPEV. J. Il. M'CARTY, M.A.

S UFFERING bringe us into syoepathy, not oiily with
Christ, but with each otber. %Ve are mombers of a

suflering farnily. Howevor dissirnilar our tantes, our habits,
our educeation, or the apliero of socioty in which, wo may
chance to move, we corne together at this point. Lot a great
aerrow fail on us, and how soon we learn that thero are
boarta that boat with sympathy for us! Ve thon ueo the
botter aide of lite, the spontancous outburst of genuine affec-
tion, aven. fram thoso whomn wo scarcoly know before ; and
this onakes us love our race a littie botter than we did. So
that human aorrow hinds the worid into a great brother-
hood.

It in God'à pity-God waking Up the hoarts of thoso arounci
us, to, go and reprosent Hirn; hurnanity showing its truo soif.
For howevor cold tho world around us may aoem, to, bo, thoro
i., after &Il, a great world.hoart that, undor the cloak of
fashion or business, etiil throbs in the broaute of mon and
women, andi only needa an occasion, whon, la ! tho mantie is
euat off, the office is ciosed, tho gay laugli à hushoci, and
thore it is, a great throbbing lieart of syrnpathy and love,
cerning to us with kindioat offices.

IlThero is One
To whorn ssci boarte have often gene.
Though rich the gifts for which thoy pray,
None over came unblest awsy.
Thon, though ail oarthiy tios bo riyon,
Srniic, for thon hast a ]?riend in heaven."

Eaith, not sight, is our anchor in tho storm. " Why art
thon cout down, 0 my soul, aud why art thon d:squieted
within rme? Hope thon in God : for I shail yet praiso lim
who is the health of my counitenanco, and rny Goci."

AUl theso sufferings point te the future. Ail our griefs,
uorrows, bereavornents, trials, andi temptationu are indices of
heaven. Thoy will not go with us te, heaven; no pain or
grief shall enter thero ; but, like the guide-board by the road-
aide, thoy only tell us which way te, tako. To murmur at
then, to recoive thein in any othei spirit than that in
which they are given, is only te blave God's path, and
wander off into the mazes of sin-into ,lhe wilderness of con-
fusion, doubt, aud despair.

lieaven is the explanation of earth, it is tho koy whioh
unlocks the mystery of ail our sorrows, it is the reconipensie
of aIl our griefs; and its eternal huaes shahl pay for ail God's
children suifer here. "'Now we seo through a glass darkly ;
but thon, face te, face. Now we know in part; but thon
shalh -%e kno w, even as alsD we are kuownY"

Heaven will salve mnauy a dark problern that has troublod
our minds bore. It will show us whot wo eau nover learn
bore, and satisfy aIl our demnande when we reach lb. We
m ust have faith lu Cod, and live and endure tili lie saya,
11 Corne up higher. " Do your work weil; and when the frail
bark of your lite goes down, go with it to the bottoni as God
abali wvill, with the bourt snchored to the Throne by the strong
faith of the Gospel, and it shail be well with yeu. Go to
your life-work with zeal, prsecuto it with enorgy, aud meet
death when lb cornes-or griefs aud sorrows when thoy corne
-with courage, with faith.

Life is net always te o bcneasured by years, but by deeda.
And it is often truc that in death we only give emphosis to
life. Death bringi out ite meaning. Death rounds our livos
te a close, and is but the fragrance of cementeci and cern-
p3actoci virtues. In death wo may do a thousand times more
lor G , and for his cause. than we can do lu a long lite.
And se of ail the ills that sifiiet us, there are times of sorrow,
when truc Chrititian grace can beat ho exhibited te the gaze
of man. We muet go on trusting lu Goci, and lite wili ho
at Icoat, in the consciounesa cf rigbt. The cleud wiil b.
fringed with gold, and in the deep veice of the tempest that
may toes your bark, will corne the voice cf Jeans, saying,
"lb is 1 ; be not afraid. " Lot us believe that

"4Sin eau givo ne woundl
Beyand love's power te heal."

liolievers are nevcr more hoontiful in Christ's oyes thon
when their own spots are mait dusceruible te thernoolves ; and
ofttimes when they are aharpeet ini censuring themulciveH
is nacet ready te absolve and comrnd them.

THE BALANCE 0F POWER.
BY ARLTHURL MtJRSELL.

"1 'H "E balance of power "-what doua it mean? lb means,
.. not the balance, but the cverbalancing of the dIrunkcîail

hoade of plotting statesmen and of wickcd kings. It moans
the greod of despote, tho arnacking of the lustful lips of an
accnraed ambition. It bau hoon the pat excuse for p rinces to
trot out their armies, aud governments to lovy blood-tax upan
iidustry for centuries; the plea by whieh the colossal prico of
military pogeantry is wrung from, drudging millions ycar by
year. Labour mueat ho taxeci, homos muet ho poar, aud chul.
dren mueat ho hungry froni goneration to goneration, to keeu up
tho balance of power. It is a phrase seribblcd by saone deinan
sybil on the fiuttering beat, and blown out of sarno dark cave
in heu. to, ho picked upby kings and emperors upon carth, sud
copied upon the codec of hloodthirsty ilrac.I hbalance cf power mens anything at al, it surely mcans thc
hielping cf the weak by the strong, the laying cf tho wcary
head upon the arm cf inîghit, sud the soothing cf the brow of
sorrow on the brest of sympathy. Il I have more atrcngth
thon I need te serve myseif, how cau I botter keep u p thc
equilibrium than by looking for a wcaker one than 1, sud loua-
Ing bira the muscle that is superiluous ta me but deicient in
himself ? If my table groans under snch daiuty replobian that
I amn puzzled at the rich redundaucy, aurely I eau think cf
sanie lightor table thau rny o wn, where the scanty vianda ouly
mock the appetite, and fling in sane weight out cf my surfeit
ta keep up the equipiso. Tfhis 9emBi, at least te ne, to ho
the golden rule for regulating the baiance cf power, alike
amnong mon and nations. Net for the rich ta crush the poor,
net for the atroug te, sceurge the weak, net fer the fgt te tced
upan the bean, but fur syu:pothy and love te hold the bcam,
aud koep an equal scaleofe brebherhoed tlarough ail thc world.

SLEEP THE BEST STIMULANT.

T RIE best passible t'uing for a mon te de whon ho feclas
toc, weok te carry his work through, is te go te, bcd and

sloep for a week if ho can. This is tbc only truc recuperabion
ef power, the enly actual recuperation cf tbc braun force,
because during sloop tbc brain is in a etoteofe rest, and lu s
condition te reccivo sud appropriato particles of niutriment
froin the blaod whieh takea thc place cf these which hove been
censuuned in provieus labour, since the very act of thinkîug
consumes, buns up solid, particlos, as overy turn et the
wheel or screw cf the splendid steamer is the result of con-
sum2ptionV by lire cf the fuel in the fumnace. The supply cf
censumed broîn substance con only ho had frei the nutritive
porticles in the blood, which were obtained from, the food
previonsly eston, aud the broin is se constituted that it eau
best receive sud apprepriate te ituef thoso nutritive particles
dnriug à state of reat, of quiet, sud stilines ini sleep. More
stimulants supply nothing in thenselves; they only gond the
brain, force it te a greator cansumptien cf ita substance, until
that substance han been se exhausted that there la net power
enough left te recoive a supply, juat as mon are se near dcath
by thirat sud abarvation that thero is net power enough te,
swallow auything, sud ail la over.

One reasen why we den't have mare auswers to our prayers
la because we are net thankful eueugh. The Divine unjune-
tien la, "1Be careful for nathing ; but lu overything hy proyer
and supplication, wùth thanksgirlug, lot yaur requesta ho mode
knawu unto, Go<L" Sorne eue has well said there are tbree
things lu this verse : caretul. fer nothing-prayerful fer evcry-
thingm-thankful for anything.-D. L. .foody.

Some people tell us it dees not make any difforence whab a
mon beheves if ho la only sincere. One Chureh is juat as
good as anether if yen are only sincere. I de net believo any

reter delusin ever came ot f the pit f ell thn tat.

It larîing mare seuls at the present than anybhlng else.I
n oer rea cf any men more sincere or mere earuest than
these mou at Mount Carmel-these taise prophebaq. They
were terribly in earnesb. Yen de not read cf men getting 3o
lu earnest now that they take knives sud eut themmelves.
Look at theno icaping upon their altars; hear their et>'-
"lOh Baal ! oh Baal! " XVe nover heord that kind cf prayer
on this plattorm. They acted like unociren. They were ter-
ribly ln esrneat : eýt dia net Goci bear their cry ? They were
ait slain.-D. L. Mloody.


